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One-year-old seedlings of Norway spruce [Picea abies (L.) Karst.] from seed orchards and
natural stands were compared with respect to growth cessation and autumn-frost hardiness.
The correlation among traits related to growth, growth cessation and frost hardiness on the
same plants in two sets of environmental conditions was assessed. Total height, the degrees of
shoot lignification and frost hardiness, and the timing of height growth cessation and budset
were recorded at two nurseries in central and northern Sweden. Nine seed-orchard seed-lots
were compared with seed from 26 natural stands originating from 56° N to 66° N in Sweden.
Latitude explained 55– 87% of the statistical variation among stands in the analysed traits at
the central nursery and 49 – 84% at the northern nursery. On average, the seed-orchard
progeny performed similarly to progeny from natural stands located 1 – 2° south of the origin
of the seed-orchard clones. Reference material representing a geographical gradient was found
to be a valuable aid when interpreting the results of growth cessation and frost-hardiness
evaluations. Key words: budset, clinal 6ariation, early test, freeze test, Norway spruce.

INTRODUCTION
Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst) is the tree
species most commonly used for artificial reforestation in Sweden. To meet the needs for improved
reforestation material, clonal seed orchards based on
phenotypically selected plus-trees have been established extensively, beginning in the late 1950s. To
optimize yield and limit the risk of frost damage,
there must be a good match between the genetic and
physiological characteristics of the seed-orchard material and conditions at the reforestation site. Genetic
origin affects the growth rhythm of the plant material
and, hence, the risks of frost damage. For example,
early budburst increases the risk of late spring frost
damage (Langlet 1960) and late growth cessation
renders the plants more vulnerable to autumn frost
(Krutzsch 1974). Results from provenance trials indicate that Norway spruce can be transferred to regions
far from its source at limited risk (Giertych 1976,
Persson & Persson 1992). In Sweden a northward
transfer of stand seed is commonly motivated by its
potential to establish highly productive stands (Rosvall & Ericsson 1981, Anon. 1998), despite the later
shoot growth cessation associated with such transfers
(Worall 1975, Skrøppa & Magnussen 1993).
© 2000 Taylor & Francis. ISSN 0282-7581

Experiences from provenance research can be used
to develop guidelines for where to use particular
seed-orchard progeny, provided that the growth
rhythm of plus-trees, as a group, is fairly equal to
that of the mean of the populations from which they
were selected. However, the growth rhythm of seedorchard crops can deviate from that of unselected
trees, owing to the differential effects of the parental
environment during pollination and seed-ripening
(Johnsen & Skrøppa 1996), contamination from
background pollen (Paule et al. 1993) and other
factors. Year-crops from the same seed orchard can
also differ in growth rhythm or frost hardiness owing
to annual variation in weather conditions (Kohmann
& Johnsen 1994, Daehlen et al. 1995).
Consequently, there are several reasons why the
growth rhythms of seed-orchard crops need to be
determined. Spring phenology is commonly estimated
in terms of the timing of budburst, a trait that is
highly heritable and stable over years and test conditions (Worall 1973, Ekberg et al. 1985, Hannerz
1999). The environmental and genetic control of
growth cessation in the autumn is more complex,
being determined primarily by photoperiod, but also
by temperature (Dormling et al. 1968, Christersson
1978). A variety of traits has been employed to rank
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Table 1. A6erage clonal origin, seed-orchard location and seed weight of seed-orchard seed-lots in the study
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Clonal origin

Seed orchard location

Seed weight

Seed orchard lot/seed yr

Latitude

Altitude

Latitude

Altitude

1000-grain, g

444-O8 n, all clones/1989
444-O8 n, southern clones/1989
487-Lustnäset/1989
453-SörAmsberg/1989
444-O8 n, local clones/1989
128-Grånäs/1989
31-Högseröd/1989
31-Högseröd/1990
26-Jung, northern clones/1989

57.8
58.3
59.0
60.0
60.2
60.4
61.0
61.0
63.5

60
118
120
230
41
370
400
400
340

60.2
60.2
59.6
60.5
60.2
60.6
55.8
55.8
58.3

60
60
60
155
60
155
115
115
70

7.83
8.74
7.44
7.48
6.39
6.79
6.09
7.48
5.96

genotypes or provenances of Norway spruce in autumn phenology: frost tolerance of young seedlings in
laboratory tests (Johnsen & Apeland 1988, Johnsen
1989, Pulkkinen 1993), timing of budset (Krutzsch
1986, Skrøppa 1988), degree of stem lignification
(Pulkkinen 1993), degree of lignification of the yearrings (Dietrichson 1969), shoot dry-matter content
(Rosvall-A, hnebrink 1985) and shoot elongation pattern (Eriksson & Gagov 1976, Skrøppa & Magnussen
1993). Consistent test results can be obtained by
performing the tests under thoroughly controlled and
defined conditions, e.g. in growth chambers, or by
relating the performance of a provenance or genotype
to that of a well-tested reference set. The latter approach is routinely used for assessing the frost hardiness of Scots pine seed crops in Sweden (Andersson
1986). In these tests, the frost hardiness of the tested
material is expressed in relation to the hardiness of
natural stands along a latitudinal gradient. To the
authors’ knowledge, a corresponding system for Norway spruce has yet to be developed.
The aim of the study presented here on 1-yr-old
Norway spruce seedlings was to compare progeny
from seed orchards with progeny from natural stands
along a latitudinal gradient, in terms of their timing
of growth cessation and frost hardiness.

collected in seed orchards composed of clones (plustrees selected for superior height) of various origins.
The seed orchards can be roughly classified according
to clonal origin and seed-orchard location, into four
classes: SO with a clonal origin similar to the seed-orchard location (453-SörAmsberg, 128-Grånäs); SO
with clones transferred to a southern location (31Högseröd, 26-Jung); SO with a mixed clonal origin
composed of clones collected from a range of locations from Poland in the south to local origins in the
north (444-O8 n); and SO with clones selected locally
but with an uncertain origin, presumably originating
in central Europe (487-Lustnäset). In seed orchard
444-O8 n, seed was only collected from clones with
origins in southern Sweden (southern clones) or from
clones with origins similar to the seed-orchard location (local clones). In seed orchard 26-Jung clones
with origins in northern Sweden (northern clones)
were used.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The test material consisted of nine open-pollinated
seed-lots from well-established grafted clonal seed
orchards (SO) (Table 1) and, as references, 26 natural-stand (NS) seed-lots (Fig. 1). The NS seed-lots
were part of a gene-bank of autochthonous stands
collected in 1983 by the National Board of Forestry
in Sweden (Krutzsch 1986). The SO seed-lots were

Fig. 1. Origin (latitude and altitude) of the natural stands
included in the experiments.
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Fig. 2. Daily mean temperatures in the greenhouse at Sävar
(P), and outdoors at Brunsberg (K) during August and
September, 1991.

The study was performed at the Brunsberg
(59.7° N) and Sävar (63.9° N) nurseries. At each of
the nurseries the same 26 NS seed-lots were used.
Two SO seed-lots were tested only at Sävar (128Grånäs and 26-Jung). All other seed-lots were tested
at both locations. The seeds were sown in peat-filled
containers in greenhouses on May 25 (Brunsberg)
and May 30 (Sävar) in 1991. The seedlings at Brunsberg were moved outdoors on August 1, while those
at Sävar were kept in a greenhouse throughout the
test period. During the common greenhouse period
regular greenhouse conditions were applied at both
locations (temperature approx. 20 – 30°C). The temperature conditions in August and September are
shown in Fig. 2. The seedlings were only exposed to
natural day lengths. At both sites there were four
replicates, each with an 18-seed plot per SO seed-lot
and a six-seed plot per NS seed-lot.
The proportion of seeds that germinated and
formed seedlings was 94% at Brunsberg and 80% at
Sävar. Germination showed a random pattern; thus,
the correlation for frequency of establishment was
low between Brunsberg and Sävar (r = 0.06). The
lowest proportion of established seedlings registered
for a single NS seed-lot was 46% at Brunsberg and
54% at Sävar. For the SO material, the corresponding
figures were 79% and 76%. Thus, the number of
tested seedlings at each nursery was between 11 and
24 for the NS seed-lots and between 55 and 72 for the
SO seed-lots.
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All seedling traits were measured during their first
growing season (Table 2). Seedling height (HEIGHT)
was measured at the end of the growing season.
Height growth cessation (relative height, RELHT)
was measured as the proportion of the final height
that was reached by August 13 at the Brunsberg
nursery. The frequency of terminal budset was registered on one occasion each at Sävar and Brunsberg
(BUDSET). The proportion of the stem that was
lignified (LIGNIF) was estimated once at each nursery by measuring the length of the green, non-woody
upper part of the stem, in contrast to the non-green
(white or brown) woody lower part. The non-green
part of the stem was assumed to be more lignified
than the green part. Following a period with daily
high temperatures of over 20°C, the seedlings at
Brunsberg were exposed to a naturally occurring
night frost on September 7. The minimum temperature at the seedling level was not recorded, but was
estimated to be at least −2°C. The occurrence of
damage on the seedlings was registered 17 days later
(FROST). An artificial freeze test was performed in
Sävar in early October in two batches with two
replications in each batch (treated as four replicates
in the analysis) when all seedlings were visually lignified. The air temperature was decreased to − 20°C
at a rate of 5°C h − 1, held at − 20°C for 3 h and then
thawed at a rate of 5°C h − 1. Freeze-tested seedlings
were thereafter transferred to growth-promoting conditions and, after another 3 weeks, needle damage
was classified as follows: 0= no visible damage; 1, 2,
3, 4 and 5 =1–19%, 20–39%, 40–59%, 60–79% and
Table 2. List of traits analysed
Trait
Brunsberg
HEIGHT
BUDSET
LIGNIF
RELHT
FROST
Sävar
HEIGHT
BUDSET
LIGNIF
FREEZE

Description and date of assessment

Total seedling height (24 Sept), mm
Presence of visible bud (29 Aug), 0/1
Lignified proportion of the stem (29
Aug), %
Relative height (height on 13 Aug as a
percentage of final height)
Presence of frost damage (24 Sept), 0/1
Total seedling height (16 Sept), mm
Presence of visible bud (16 Sept), 0/1
Lignified proportion of the stem (16
Sept), %
Damage score after freeze-test, transformed with normal scores (7 Oct)
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80–99% of the needles discoloured, respectively; and
6=all needles discoloured (FREEZE).
Damage scores from the freeze test were linearized
by transformation to normal-score values (Gianola &
Norton 1981), which form a normal distribution with
a mean of 0 and a variance of 1 within each of the
replicates. To avoid negative values the mean is set to
+ 5 standard deviation units, i.e. normal score + 5.
The effects of seed-lot on each trait were analysed
by two linear models. HEIGHT, RELHT, LIGNIF,
BUDSET and FROST were analysed using one linear
model (1), run separately with data from each of the
two sites, and FREEZE was analysed using another
linear model (2):
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yij =v + ai +bj +eij (HEIGHT, RELHT, LIGNIF,
BUDSET, FROST)
(1)
yij =v + ai +eij (FREEZE)

(2)

where yij = mean value of seed-lot i in replicate j,
v =overall mean, ai =fixed effect of seed-lot i, bj =
fixed effect of replicate j, eij =random residuals,  N
(0, | 2e).
Mean values for each seed-lot were estimated as
least square means (LSMEANS) by the SAS Procedure GLM (SAS Institute. Cary, NC, USA).
Product-moment correlations were calculated between all traits, where significant differences (p =
0.05) existed between seed-lot means, using the
default settings of the SAS Procedure CORR (SAS
Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
The relationship between the effect of NS seed-lots
and the latitude of their origin was calculated using
the following regression function:
yi =a+ b (lati + ei )

(3)

where yi =effect of NS seed-lot i, a and b = regression coefficients, lati =latitudinal origin of seed-lot i,
ei = random residual, N (0, | 2e). Models with altitude as an additional independent variable were also
tested.
When calculating the regression functions, NS
seed-lots from north of 64° N were excluded for
BUDSET, FROST and LIGNIF at Brunsberg because by the time of measurement seedlings from
these seed-lots had completed budset and lignification, and appeared to be unaffected by the frost.
Similarly, NS seed-lots from south of 58° N were
excluded for HEIGHT at Sävar because seedlings
from these seed-lots did not appear to have entered

Fig. 3. Example of standardized latitude a for a SO seedlot (), with the latitudinal origin b and the latitude deviation, a–b. The regression line of all NS seed-lots ( — ) and
the 95% confidence limits (---) are shown together with
mean values of individual NS seed-lots (2) in the actual
range of latitudes. The standard error of the regression
function at the standardized latitude and the standard error
for the SO seed-lot are indicated by vertical bars.

the growth-cessation phase. Furthermore, NS seedlots from north of 62° N were excluded for FREEZE
at Sävar because seedlings from these seed-lots appeared to be unaffected by the freeze test.
The mean values obtained for the SO seed-lots
were used to calculate the ‘‘standardized latitude of
origin’’, hereafter referred to as ‘‘standardized latitude’’, based on the regression functions for the NS
seed-lots (Fig. 3). The standard error of the regression function, at the standardized latitude, was calculated from the 95% confidence interval of the
regression function. Standard errors of the estimated
standardized latitudes were obtained by pooling the
standard error of the regression function and the
standard error of the test materials [eq. (4)]. The
upper and lower limits of the standard error were
resolved with the regression function (3) to a latitude
interval:
SEest =

(SE21 + SE22)

(4)

where SEest = the pooled standard error for the estimated standardized latitude of the test material,
SE1 = standard error for the regression function at
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the standardized latitude, and SE2 =standard error
for the test material.
RESULTS

Brunsberg nursery, with the exception of frost damage (55%). Latitude explained a smaller part of the
statistical variation for traits measured at the Sävar
nursery (49 –85%). At Brunsberg, the altitude of the
NS seed-lots had significant effects only on
HEIGHT, BUDSET and LIGNIF, and increased the
coefficient of determination (R 2) by 0.08, 0.03 and
0.03, respectively. Altitude did not significantly affect
any of the traits measured at Sävar.
In terms of height and phenology, the SO seed-lots
resembled NS seed-lots originating south of the
origin of the SO clones (Table 3). The average deviation between the original and standardized latitude
was 0.9 –1.8° for traits measured at Brunsberg and
1.5 –2.3° for traits measured at Sävar.
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Analysis of variance showed a significant effect (pB
0.0001) of seed-lot for all of the tested traits. The
effect of replicate was significant (p B0.05) for all
traits except for HEIGHT in Sävar, LIGNIF in
Brunsberg and BUDSET in Brunsberg. All assessed
traits showed pronounced clinal variation with latitude (Fig. 4). Seedlings originating from northern NS
seed-lots had shorter stems, ceased height growth
earlier and were hardier than those originating from
southern NS seed-lots. Latitude explained 82 – 87% of
the statistical variation for traits measured at the
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Fig. 4. Mean values of seedling
height, budset frequency, degree
of lignification, freeze-damage
score, frost-damage frequency
and relative height as a percentage of final height for seed-lots
from natural stands (open symbols), seed orchards (filled symbols) and regression line for NS
seed-lots plotted against latitude
of origin.
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Table 3. De6iation between latitude of clonal origin and standardized latitude for SO seed-lots
Brunsberg
Seed-lot

HEIGHT

444-O8 n, all clones
444-O8 n, southern clones
487-Lustnäset
453-SörAmsberg
444-O8 n, local clones
31-Högseröd, yr 1989
31-Högseröd, yr 1990
Meana

−1.9
−2.4
−2.0
−2.7
−0.7
−3.0
−0.7
−2.1

(–)
(–)
(0.7)
(0.7)
(0.7)
(0.7)
(0.7)

LIGNIF

BUDSET

FROST

0.6
−0.4
−0.9
−1.2
−2.1
−1.9
−3.1
−1.5

0.3
−0.8
−1.4
−1.6
−2.6
−2.0
−3.2
−1.8

−2.1
−1.5
0.5
−0.5
−3.5
−0.9
−3.6
−1.8

(0.4)
(0.4)
(0.4)
(0.4)
(0.4)
(0.4)
(0.4)

(0.5)
(0.5)
(0.4)
(0.4)
(0.4)
(0.4)
(0.4)

(–)
(1.1)
(1.0)
(1.0)
(1.0)
(1.0)
(1.0)

RELHT

Meanb

0.5
−0.2
−0.0
−0.1
−1.9
−1.3
−2.9
−0.9

−0.2
−0.7
−0.5
−0.9
−2.5
−1.5
−3.2

(0.6)
(0.6)
(0.6)
(0.6)
(0.6)
(0.6)
(0.6)
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Sävar
Seed-lot

HEIGHT

LIGNIF

444-O8 n, all clones
444-O8 n, southern clones
487-Lustnäset
453-SörAmsberg
444-O8 n, local clones
128-Grånäs
31-Högseröd, yr 1989
31-Högseröd, yr 1990
26-Jung, northern-clones
Meana

3.6
−2.1
−0.9
−2.4
−3.5
−1.3
−2.5
−3.5
−1.1
−1.8

−0.8
0.7
−0.0
−1.0
−5.1
−1.7
−2.8
−0.1
−1.4
−1.5

(–)
(–)
(–)
(–)
(–)
(1.4)
(1.4)
(–)
(1.4)

(1.6)
(1.5)
(1.5)
(1.4)
(1.6)
(1.4)
(1.4)
(1.3)
(1.4)

BUDSET
−0.9
−0.7
−1.9
−0.4
−2.9
−1.6
−2.6
−2.7
−4.0
−1.8

(1.0)
(1.0)
(0.9)
(0.9)
(0.9)
(0.9)
(0.9)
(0.9)
(1.0)

FREEZE

Meanb

0.1
−2.6
−1.1
−2.2
−3.6
−0.8
−3.3
−2.3
−3.0
−2.3

−0.5
−0.9
−1.0
−1.2
−3.9
−1.4
−2.9
−1.7
−2.8

(0.7)
(–)
(0.7)
(0.7)
(0.7)
(0.7)
(0.7)
(0.7)
(0.9)

a

Mean of SO seed-lots common to Brunsberg and Sävar.
Mean of LIGNIF, BUDSET, FROST and RELHT at Brunsberg and LIGNIF, BUDSET and FREEZE at Sävar.
A negative deviation implies that the performance of the SO progeny resembles that of progeny from NS with a more
southerly origin. Pooled standard error of the estimates is in parentheses. Errors could not be estimated for values for SO
seed-lots outside the range of values included in the regression.

b

Standard errors for the standardized latitudes in
the Brunsberg experiment averaged 0.6°, with the
smallest errors for LIGNIF (0.4) and the largest for
FROST (1.1) (Table 3). Standard errors were generally higher at Sävar, being 0.7 – 1.0 for BUDSET and
FREEZE and over 1.4° for HEIGHT and LIGNIF.
Significant correlation coefficients calculated for
NS seed-lots at Brunsberg were high (\ 0.88) between all traits measured except for FROST, but
were lower between traits measured only at Sävar
(0.49 –0.71) (Table 4). The correlation between the
same traits measured at both locations was relatively
high (0.59 –0.87) except for between FROST at
Brunsberg and HEIGHT and LIGNIF at Sävar.
DISCUSSION
In accordance with many previous studies on Norway
spruce in Fennoscandia (e.g. Dietrichson 1969, Rosvall & Ericsson 1981, Ekberg et al. 1985, Pulkkinen

1993), strong clinal variation with latitude was found,
whereas the effect of altitude was weak or absent.
However, significant effects of altitude on the timing
of budset have been found in other studies (e.g.
Krutzsch 1986). The material used in this study was
not optimal for evaluating the relative effects of
latitude and altitude, since material from high altitudes tended to originate from more northern latitudes (Fig. 1). The small, but statistically significant,
effects of altitude on HEIGHT, BUDSET and LIGNIF in Brunsberg might have been a result of genetic
differences, but other explanations are also possible.
Low-altitude sites generally provide more favourable
climates for seed development than sites at high
altitudes. Studies of first-year seedlings might therefore detect altitudinal effects resulting from differences in physiological properties of the seed, e.g.
germination rates or germination energy, rather than
in genetic properties.

Growth cessation and frost hardiness in Picea abies
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The phenology of the SO progeny corresponded to
that of progeny from NS located to the south of the
origin of the SO clones (Table 3, Fig. 4). Southward
transfer of clones in combination with background
pollination may have caused the differences in the
phenology of the SO progeny compared with the NS
progeny of similar origin. However, transfer of clones
could explain the deviation in phenology for only two
of the seed orchards, 26-Jung and 31-Högseröd, since
the other orchards were all located close to or north
of the geographical origin of the clones. Internal
background pollination with southerly pollen may
explain the deviation in phenology of local clones in
444-O8 n, as clones with considerably more southerly
origins exist in the seed orchard. The generally negative deviations in phenology between SO seed-lots
and comparable NS seed-lots are probably not related solely to pollination with pollen of southern
origin. Factors such as seed-orchard environment or
genetic differences between selected plus-trees and
unselected trees may also contribute to the phenological deviation.
The female flowering environment appears to influence the growth rhythm and autumn-frost hardiness
of Norway spruce progeny (as reviewed by Johnsen &
Skrøppa 1996). Important factors appear to be temperature and photoperiod during pollination and fertilization. Observed effects of flowering environment
include changes in growth rhythm and reductions in
autumn-frost hardiness in trees up to 17 yrs old
(Edvardsen et al. 1996). No genetic difference in
autumn-frost hardiness was observed between firstyear seedlings of plus-trees and unselected trees from
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northern Norway (Johnsen & Østreng 1994). It is not
possible to separate effects of seed-orchard environment or genetic differences between selected plustrees and unselected trees using results from the
present study.
Experience gained in connection with provenancetransfer work in Sweden (e.g. Rosvall & Ericsson
1981, Werner & Karlsson 1982, Persson & Persson
1992, Hannerz 1993) suggests that a northward transfer of 2–4° of latitude in Sweden will enhance growth
without sacrificing adaptation. Based on the present
results, we recommend that material from seed orchards composed of domestic plus-trees be used at
latitudes similar to the latitude of origin of the
parental clones or slightly to the north. In seed
orchards located far south of the origin of the SO
clones, this recommendation might be modified based
on knowledge of background pollination, internal
pollination, early tests of progenies or results from
field trials.
The ultimate purpose of early tests is to identify
test traits that correspond to target traits in the field.
If the goal is to estimate autumn-frost hardiness
under field conditions, a two-step procedure can be
followed: (1) find traits that are correlated with frost
hardiness in early tests; and (2) determine whether
these traits are correlated with frost hardiness in field
trials.
The study presented here focused on the first step.
No direct comparisons between first-year traits and
field performance were made. The strong clinal variation with latitude suggests indirectly that all of the

Table 4. Estimated product-moment correlations between traits in NS seed-lots (n= 26) at the test locations
Brunsberg and Sä6ar
Brunsberg

B HEIGHT
B LIGNIF
B BUDSET
B FROST
B RELHT
S HEIGHT
S LIGNIF
S BUDSET
S FREEZE

Sävar

HEIGHT

LIGNIF

BUDSET

FROST

RELHT

HEIGHT

LIGNIF

BUDSET

FREEZE

–

−0.89
–

−0.88
0.98
–

0.68
−0.78
−0.82
–

−0.90
0.92
0.89
−0.69
–

0.78
−0.74
−0.74
0.48
−0.78
–

−0.67
0.73
0.70
−0.44
0.71
−0.49
–

−0.82
0.84
0.81
−0.62
0.79
−0.69
0.71
–

0.68
−0.87
−0.84
0.59
−0.69
0.51
−0.38
−0.48
–

B: Brunsberg; S: Sävar.
Significant correlations (pB0.05) are indicated in bold.
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measured phenological traits reflect the same photoperiodically controlled adaptive process of growth
cessation. A corresponding clinal variation in growth
rhythm and frost-related damage in the field has been
shown previously (Langlet 1960, Ekberg et al. 1991,
Persson & Persson 1992, Skrøppa & Magnussen
1993). In addition to the photoperiodically controlled
adaptive process, plants show high plasticity and high
capacity for acclimation, both of which can be of
major adaptive significance (Junttila 1996). Temperature may modify all the traits investigated in the
study, as well as the adaptive processes of growth
cessation and development of autumn hardiness under field conditions. Therefore, different traits of
first-year seedlings may be interchangeably used,
when the purpose is to rank populations for differences in growth cessation under the current test conditions. However, there is still a need to determine
whether these traits are correlated with differences in
growth and frost hardiness among populations in
field trials, and whether such data can also be used
for discerning differences among families or
genotypes.
In this study, strong correlations at the population
level were found among growth-cessation traits and
between these traits and frost hardiness (Table 4).
Based on the present findings, it can be concluded
that the timing of budset or height growth cessation,
or the degree of shoot lignification, or frost hardiness
can be used independently as indicators of growth
cessation and frost hardiness, at least at the population level. A prerequisite is that the traits must be
measured at a time when the resolution among the
tested seed-lots is high. Strong correlations among
timing of budset, shoot lignification and frost hardiness in first-year seedlings at the population level
have also been reported in other studies on Norway
spruce (Johnsen & Apeland 1988, Skrøppa 1991,
Pulkkinen 1993). However, both Skrøppa (1991) and
Johnsen & Apeland (1988) found that the relationship between frost hardiness and the timing of budset
was much weaker among families than among
populations.
A disadvantage of using natural-stand seed-lots as
reference materials is that the tests cannot be reproduced using the same material since cones are often
collected from harvested trees. Furthermore, a large
number of natural stands is required to obtain stable
regression functions. The availability of a reproducible reference set of thoroughly tested full-sib
families, with less phenotypic variation, would make
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it possible to reduce the number of reference materials, compared with the situation where natural stands
are used. Furthermore, the latitudinal range of the
tested seed-lots should be considered in the experimental design. Norway spruce populations have critical night lengths ranging from 2–3 h in northern
Sweden to 10 h in central Europe (Ekberg et al.
1979). Too large differences in critical night length
among populations tested in the same experiment
might involve problems with cultivation and interpretation of the growth cessation (Fig. 4). The photoperiodic conditions of the test should not deviate too
much from those of the tested seed-lots.
In summary, first-year seedlings from seed orchards of Norway spruce located within the area of
origin of the plus-trees exhibited phenological characteristics corresponding to natural-stand progeny from
1–2° of latitude further south. Reference material
from natural stands representing a wide latitudinal
range can be used effectively to characterize the
phenology of the tested material. Timing of budset
and height growth cessation, degree of shoot lignification and damage level after freeze testing can be
independently used as indicators of autumn phenology. However, the measurements must be made at a
time when the test materials display a large degree of
variation. Future studies should emphasize the correlation between first-year phenological traits and
target traits in the field.
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